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new trial motion which Frank's defense filed Thursday.
The first day's hearing ot the ex·
traordinarv motion tor a new trial
before Judge Hill was quiet enough
yeslerda~·. but it only served to set
the stage for fireworks that are e:o::·
peeled today when Solicitor Hugh
Dorsey fires his opening !l'uns to combat the newly-discovered evidence ot
Franlt's attorneys.
Rapi<l progress was made in the
hearing. which began at 10 o'clock In
a committee room of the state library
In the capitol. The defense submitted
each of its nineteen grounds for a retrial by 4 :~O o'clock in the afternoon,
al which time Frank's counsel aslted
for an adjournment In order for time
to consider the injection of other matten; which they have hitherto with1 held.
:\lay J•rcNcut Burn• Heport.
It '<as rumored pers1stcnuy .,. .. ,
the defense will present the report of
Dctectl\•c William J. Burns at this
C. "'· Burke, a. privat(! inve~tigator morning's session. The convicted ma.n's
in the employ o! counsel for Leo :1r.
stated, h<lwe\'er. that there I
I•'rant.:, it is reported, will he the ob- lawyers
wa" hardly a probability of this, as
ject o! a: scalding "ttack today by So- the\• intended concealing the report
licitor General Hugh ;\(. Dorsey, when frori1 the police, whom they accused
'
the uroaccution open'! fire with Its of crooked tactics.
II u:;h Dorse~· is expected to lay upon
counter showing in the retrial hearthe
table
the sensational cards he ading before Judge Hiil.
mits holding up Ilia sleeve. He is ,!or:ltr. Dorsey will not talk, but he in- tlncd with numerous affidavits from
timates strongly that a mass or evl- witnesses, It is stated, who have made
<lcncc has bocu accumulated by detec- aflldavit~ for the de!ensc. Dorsey will
also submit tho report o! o. prh·ate
tives against Burke.
1
Burke has been one or the most act- I investigation, it Is also said, Into the
Ive figures In the investigation that has.! 1iroccs8 b~· which a number of affidabeen promoted by !"rank's counsel into· vits submitted by the defense were
tho :l!M.r~· Phagan murder mystery sinco obtained.
,,.,. n1'l1·•:u.. '-· ·will not tallt on the sub ..
the fight was opciwd for a new trial.
He lnUmatcs, howe,·e1·, sensaHe obtained the. majority or the affl. ject.
davits reprcsentini; n<:nyly-discovcrcd tional cllsclosures that will be down
e"idence which wns contained in the upon the program fol' today's pn1ceedings.
'fbe defense llltewlse predicts
startling revelations from their sldo of
the llght. A la.rge number of a.!fidavits attacking tho character of w'itnesscs, It Is said, will be presented by
tho nrosecutlon.
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Dctedlves Aid

Dorit"~"

:;\fr. Dorsey was surrounc1ea aunns 1
t ie hearing by eight of the picked men j
1
from the start ot hcadqnartors dctcctivcs. These men ha,·e been pro- 1
moting the built of the solicitor's in- 1
\«•stlgatlon, and arc John Black, Bass•
nos•Cl', Jim Doyal, Pi<t Campbell. John I
Starnes, Bob "Waggoner, Ben G!llc:;plc
and ::If. :llcGill.
1 re strongly 1tropheslcd vigo1·ous attacks upon various phases or the
ncwly-cllaco\'ercd evidence contained In
the motion ot tho defe1111e, when ho'
took names and addresses from afflda-1
''il~ which l"ranlt's lawyers submitted
lo Judge Hill. At one time ho tnalsted ·
upon lhe address ot J. 0. Knight, a.
notarv who had attested a.n a.rtidnvit
swon; h:.· Ruth nobhrnon, a wltnc:rn
foi· the prosecution, who rcpudiatcs ber

I

J

tc~limom";
T• tc.1 Ntrnn.N'ri tha.t.

the Robinson girl 1
}las- made an affidavit which llas necn'
put in tlrn ~olit'itor's l1ands, and which
<locmncnt will be tho hR~ls o! a. counter :;bowing by the solicitor.

'l'ho nota1·y's address, however, was
not furnished, as· Frank's counsel informed tho solidtor that they wcro not
:ccqua.intcd with It. A dctecU\'e was i
detailed by Dorsey to look lt up.
·
"l want to get this notary public
to face f!uth J~oblmwn." DorscY explaln<'d, u.lthough ho would go 110 further into dctulls.
:llc:-t Jlul Conley.

A surpr1sc was crca.t~d when tne ae- ·
fcnso lut.roduced an afflclavlt si:;ncd
b;· .r. \\'. Boozer, a collector for a
tailorln;; 1!rm lol'atcd In Peters street,
who testiHes that he 111ct Jlnl Conley
on Peters street Ucl wc~n 4 and ·J :.'.;0
o'(•Joek •rn tho cla.\· llarY Phagan was
mul'dcrcd, aml th;i t he held a brier
con\ l.!l":'Hllion with him.
·l3t1ozc1· ~lalcs in tho affida\·it that
he had known l.'onlc;' fo1· consldcr;•l>IP.

\\·hiJc, anu th.it ho had ·made 1·c11catcd
1,:oliccti,._;ns or wccldy lnstallmcnts on
a walch which the nc&ro jlrlsoncr had
!•ought from tho conccn1. Wlith which
Boozer worketl at the thnc. J-Je Sa.YE
that on this parlknlal' Saturday he
a~l<c<l Conic~· to 1iay .!!is. rcr;ular in:;ta ll 111cn ts.
Conley, Boozer swea1·s. told· him that
ho could get the money from
Leo
Fran I<. :tH he hart. pr13\'iouslY
done.
Bour.er stale:~ lltat Frunl<. hnd frequently paid tho nogTo's \<"eekly <lucs--.~l.
'!'hi.~ is llH' flr,,l Lime that t11is piece

C\'hlellCC has bcell made )lUbllc.
Mr. lJor:-;c;. 's couutor inotion was uot
put 011 lllo Thursday. A dcmanrl that

O(

It bo announc·e<l was n1atle Uy the dc-

fcm;e to .J udgo
of tho hc:trlng.
informed b;· tho
tor had not flied
!\Jotlon

Hill at the opcnln;;
\?rank's cou11scl wa.::;
judge that the soliciany countc1· showins-.

1-';~trnordlnary.

Tho contents of tho l'ctrlal motlo11
extraordinary havo been made public
f1·0111 time to time. The-'' were rc;1<J
i11divltluall)' before .Judge Ben Hiii.
rrhcrn wcro nincltH?tl grounds, ench of
\\·hicli rc1wc,;,,nts 11ewl)··di11co,·c1·cu <!\'I·
clcncc.
'l'hey wcro chicfl~· the ~lary
lUch clocumcnt, in which the wo111a11
~m.YH sho Sll\V Conk~' emerge rro1n th~
alley in the l'('lll' or the pencil fm·torv
about ~:lo o'clock on the da)' ot the
ln,gc<Jy, then return.
A !so the Boo~<'r atrida\'lt: tho arridavit>i frQm Dowe)' Hewell. n.uth nobi11~on und C. Brutus Dalton, the chara"11'.!l' witnesses, who rc1rndlatcd th!'.' tciitimony th<'Y gave on tho witness ~tan<l ·
those or :\!rs. l'.:tl1cl llanl'! ~lllle.- nnd
:llrH. :\I, .Taff<!, who :;wea.r they :;aw L('o
l•'ranlc al 'Yhitehatl and .\labama
><trecls at 1 :10 o'clock on the ~6th of
,\pl'il.
Other aff'ido \'Its were' from DI'. H. F'.
H;.t.rl'ifi, who ligurcR in thC" hnir nha3c
uf the mystery, and Professor G. 13a1~h11mn, profcHSOP of histology and anatnm~~ in
tho Atlanta. ~lcdicnl college.
lll'. H1tchnrn11 gh·cs an CXJlert analysi"
or the composition or human hair an<!
an lnmorlant angle of his affidavit i~
tlrn 8tatcmcnt that tar soap docs not
alter or change the texture or hair.
He 18 corroborated b;· DL'. ,J. "·· Papcz,
pl'nfcssol' of hlstolog~· and anatomy,
wl10 makes a similar orridn.vlt.
lltafl~'"

Rep11dlntlon.

'l'ho arCldavit of .J. R Duffv. tho:
state'" witncs:R who renounces his" tcsti- 1

lnon.y, wns also submitted.

It

snnlla.r doeumcnt

from

a.Ion~ with
Tv~· Jone~.

th<' ll<"fP"O \·vHnes~. who stated he saw

,Jim Conte;· on th" day of the nrnrdr-r,
b~1t who now ll('nlc• h!H i:Lor~"
,\ 11 11 r ~
fi~la\'lt
from H. I~. Bet"ker, •leallnz
\\~1th the n.-:-w devrlo·ptn':'nt in lhc ni~·~-~
i~U·od':i~e~~rn murder notes, was alto
,\ ffl<ln\'its "·ere prescll1Cd b).· i~. .1.
Paxon and :\Ilss :.\fae J.:.:dwa.rds, )l\·ho
t<>stlf~· lo tho eha.rnct<>r of :.\Irs. Ethel
Harri:; :\.\Iller. Perhaps the most son-•
:;atlonal of the docum<>nt:< "nbmltterl
WCl'o tlrn nffida\'il.~ pertaining to th<>
~tory of Mrs. .T. B. 8immon$, or Bir-·
mlu;;ham. w,ho told lhc •olicllol' pr"''lou~ to th·~ l• 1·ank trial of ha\·lng heard
:--e-rea1ns front tht_'- basement or the pencil facto1·y a bout :::;IQ or ·I o·do«k
on the tla_y :\tary T"ha;,.ptn wa~ 81atn.
He;· a.ff1tl:wlt ls suh~tantia.ted b,. nt11ncrot1s Wltne~ses, Wht) t(.'11 of h8.vhr'"
hcaa"d he}" t;\lh: or thr- ttrrcanls ::.th~
lwa rd. . :>he ls also ~IP held by .:-haructer w itncs~cs.
l'"r«'Judi~e

Cbar,;C<da

::111mh stress ""1..~ laid throughout the
SC'Sslon Upon (lTCjUdkC atld dom·ons-tratiOllS durln;; the ·Prank trial.
It was

hy ~Ir~. :::Hmmons that fear
l)U~h~,1 hor vole<'
and deterred hcl'
trum ~ubn)ittlni; her 8tor~· to Frank'~

· nll<'g<'rl

attorn<"y~ 111

thn hncre:-:t

:~~~c~·T!~,.,1,!~. th"il'

.,,.,r

l1·t1th. Oth-

affid:wits or simil:tr

1 Only ofiich1I;:; dirC"ctly c-onccrned In
. tho hearing nrc pcrmillC•I l\"lthln the
little room ln which tlw mution i:i
helng threshed out.
Stnlwa1·t door.
1

: lice1,crs remained on dUI\' throughout
' the dn~\ l<COUill!'' scores Of CllrlOUS f)CI'·
;ions trom •mtering the place.
.lust
11ow. long tho hearing will last is spcc11l>1,tl\'r,
lt
will
run
lntu
8a.lllrday
I
i however, Is the general predi<.:tlon.
'
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